<code>
<!doctype html>
<html>
<head>
<meta charset="utf-8">
<title>Resume Gerhard Treiber</title>
<meta name="author" content="Gerhard Treiber">
<meta summary="Independent, organized, reliable and motivated web designer with multiple completed sites
from initial mock-up, prototype to satisfied customer. Proven leader managing customer experience and
employees in the hotel and restaurant industry. Last two years expanding upon previous web design
skills to build and design web projects.
A great team player able to drive employees and peers during high stress situations; personable,
customer-focused; easily picks up new skills; eager to learn; great with calculations, and an excellent memory
for customer requests.">
<style>
@experience {
.Web-Design-and-Development-Experience {
Bootstrap Teacher: NOVA Workforce Division;
Teachers-Assistent : NOVA-Web-Design-Certificate-Program;
Consultant for MachMedia and their client Market Voice Magazine:
fixing existing site issues;
creating blocks and navigation;
styling with CSS;
creating new pages including wireframes;
used Dreamweaver, Photoshop, Drupal incl. backend PHP fixes and basic Unix command line;
Virginia-Grand-Military-Band : Site Re-design;
Reunion-Project : Lead Webdesigner for 50th Year High School Reunion project;
Yacht-Charter-Business-Croatia : Half-owner of a family run Yacht Charter business,
Designed, developed and maintained flash-based website;
}
.Hotel-and-Restaurant-Managemt-and-Customer-Service-Experience {
Landhotel-Postgut, Tweng, Austria : Front Desk Manager;
Hotel-Tauernpasshoehe, Tweng, Austria : Assistant Hotel Manager;
Various-Hotel-And-Restaurant-Positions : done;
}
.Austria-Military-Service {
Duty : done;
}
}
@education {
.Northern-Virginia-Community-College {
Arlington, VA : Web Design Certificate 2014;
Woodbridge, VA : Web Developer Certificate 2016;
}
.Hotel-Restaurant-Management {
Hotel-Restaurant-Management-Franchise-License : holding;
Hotel-And-Restaurant-Management-School : Villach, Austria;
}
}
@skills {
#technical-skill {
Language : JavaScript, jQuery, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, PHP, MySQL, basic Unix command line;
Software : Dreamweaver, Photoshop, WordPress, Drupal;
}
#technical-skill .training {
Language : AngularJS, D3-JS, PHP, MySQL;
Training: Front-End Web Developer;
}

#technical-skill .NOVA-Web-Design-Certificate {
Classes : Introduction to Web Page Design,
Mobile Layout with CSS,
Effective Web Design with Dreamweaver,
Photoshop for the Web,
Building Websites with Free Content Management Systems,
HTML5 and CSS3 for Web Frontiers;
}
#technical-skill .NOVA-Web-Developer-Certificate {
Classes : Basic Web Management,
JavaScript Basic,
JavaScript Advanced,
jQuery and JavaScript;
}
}
.personal {
Traits : great team player,
able to drive employees during high stress situations,
personable, customer-focused,
easily picks up new skills,
eager to learn,
great with calculations,
excellent memory for customer requests;
}
</style>
<script>
function newGuy(yourCompany) {
if (accepted) {
alert('I am so happy! When can I start?');
} else {
prompt('What would I need to do to get accepted?');
}
confirm('Thank you for considering me.');
};
</script>
</head>
<body>
<h1>Hello World!</h1>
<h2>Gerhard Treiber</h2>
<h3>Tel: <a href="tel:+15712448331">571.244.8331</a></h3>
<h4>Mail: <a href="mailto:office@web4u2.website">office@web4u2.website</a></h4>
<h5><a href="http://www.web4u2.website">www.web4u2.website</a></h5>
</body>
</html>
</code>

